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No. 218

AN ACT

HB 1842

Amendingtheact of June21, 1939 (P.L626),entitled “An actproviding for and
regulatingtheassessmentandvaluationof all subjectsof taxationin countiesof
the secondclass;creatingandprescribingthe powersanddutiesof a Boardof
PropertyAssessment,AppealsandReview; imposingdutieson certaincounty
andcity officers; abolishingthe boardfor the assessmentandrevision of taxes
in suchcounties;andprescribingpenalties,”furtherregulatingthe valuationor
assessmentof dwellingsfor the purposeof real propertytaxes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The fourth paragraphof section13, act of June21, 1939
(P.L.626),entitled “An act providing for and regulatingthe assessment
and valuation of all subjectsof taxationin countiesof the secondclass;
creatingand prescribingthe powersand dutiesof a Board of Property
Assessment,Appealsand Review; imposingdutieson certain countyand
city officers; abolishingthe boardfor the assessmentandrevision of taxes
in such counties;and prescribingpenalties,”amendedAugust 14, 1963
(P.L.911),is amendedto read:

Section 13. * * *

[No newresidentialbuilding in theprocessof constructionshallbe valued
or assessedfor any purpose until the expiration of the calendaryear
immediately following the year in which the building permit wasissuedor
until occupiedor sold, whichevereventearlier occurs, and no] No land
assessedas acreageor unimprovedproperty, which is subsequentlylaid
out in residentiallotsandtheplanof suchlotsis recorded,shallbeassessed
in excessof the total assessmentof the land as acreageor unimproved
propertyfor a period of threeyearsafter the recordingof such plan, or
until suchtime as the lots are actuallysold or improved with permanent
construction of any new building occupied for residential purposes,
whicheverperiod is the shorter.Eachsuchlot assold shallbe subjectto
reassessmentbeginningwith the dateof suchsale,andnew construction
begun thereonshallbe subject to reassessmentas providedabove. New
singleandmultiple dwellingscoustructedfor residentialpurposesand
improvementsto existing unoccupieddwellings or improvementsto
existingstructuresfor purposesofconversionto dwellings, shall notbe
valuedorassessedfor purposesofrealpropefly taxesuntil (1) occupied,
(2) conveyedto a bonaflde purchaser,or (3) oneyearfrom thefirst day
of the month in whichfalls the sixtieth day after which the building
permit was issuedor, if no building permit or other notification of
improvementwasrequired,thenfrom thedateconstructioncommenced.
Theassessmentofany multipledwelling becauseofoccupancyshall be
uponsuchproportion which thevalueof theoccupiedportion bearsto
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thevalueoftheentiremultipledwelling.Asusedin this paragraph, the
word “dwellings” meansbuildings or portions thereof intendedfor
permanentuseas homesor residences.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The29th day of July,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 218.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


